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WHATEVER YOUR SCORE .. . .

YOU HAVE A N- I N T E R E S T
IN CIVIL L I B ER T IE S !

AMERICAN
CIVIL
LIBERTIES
UNION

PROTECT IT
BY JOINING
THE AMERICAN
CIVIL LIBERT I E-S UN ION !
The ACLU is the only permanent national non-partisan organization defending the Bill of Rights for everybody. The Union fights for the civil liberties even of
those whose anti-democratic opinions it abhors. But the ACLU bars from its governing councils all adherents of all totalitarian docrrines.
Today d1e ACLU with its Board and National Committee of leaders in every
field, its rwenty-three major branches (and their many sub-chapters), its corps of volume-er lawyers, and ics experienced staff, is engaged primarily on four fronts. YOU
have a stake in the American Civil Liberties Union's fight:

9 AGAINST those indiscriminate federal, state and local measures which, though aimed at Communists, threaten
the civil liberties of all Americans.

5 TO MAKE an effective civil righcs program the law of the land.
9 AGAINST both governmental and private pressure group censorship of movies, plays, books, newspapers,
magazines, radio, and television.

9 TO PROMOTE fair procedures in court trials, congressional and administrative hearings.
The ACLU needs 411d welcomes Jhe sup-port of 11ll those-lllld onJ.,y lhoss - wbos•

FREE to all new members:
The

devotion to c;'Vil liberties is not qualified by adherence to Comm,mist, PJ1.Sci-st, KKK,
or other tolalilarian doctrin-e.

YOU ARE NEEDED TOO-as a member of the ACLU. The Union depends on irs
40}000 members (out en.roUmeot has doubled in the past four years) for its entire

ACLU's importaot

support. To meet the challenge of the ti.roes, we oeed 10,000 aew members this year.
USE THE M£MBERSHIP BLANK BELOW co become a $10 member, if possible,
but JOIN-wb.acever dues you ca.a afford . You will be affi.liating yourself with an
important idea and witb an importaoc orgaoizacion, and you will have a part in
keeping America a home of freedom.

112-page 37th Annual Report

on U.S. Jibercies.

- - -- - - - - - -- - • • • • • • • • • - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - • • •

AMERICAN CIVIL LIBERTIES UNION
Ndlional Office

170 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N.Y.
Please enroll me as a NEW M£MBER of che ACLU.
Here i, my $ ...................... membership contribution, 50¢ of
which is for a one-year subscription to CWiJ Liberti4s.
- - - - - PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY - - - -NAMB _,,_,,,_ ...-

r

ACLU members o( the followiog classifications rc~ivc Civil Liberliss each mooth
and the Union's Annual Report on U.S. liberties, and arc entitled to single
copies o( some 25 pamphlets curreotly ava.ilable:
PARTICIPATING MEMBER .. _ _ _ _ _ $100
COOPERATING MEMBER
$50
SUSTArNING MEMBER
$25
SUPPORTING MEMBER
$10
CONTRlBUT!NG MEMBER
$5
Associate Members at $2 receive Civil LiberJi8s aod the Annual Repon. Weclcly
buHetio is available oo request- ,o contributors of SIO aod over.
Members living in the following states and city ar~s also belong: to the respec•
tivc local ACLU organization, without payment of additional dues: Soutb,rn
C"li/ornia, Cokmtdo, Conn1e.1icu1-, Illinois, Indiana, low-i, Khlltak,, Louisianfl,
Af4ry'4nd, Ma.,.sachJJJetu, Minn1101a, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylt11mia, Wiswnsin,

ADDRESS

CITY .........

_ _ _ ___ ZONB .........

STATB _ __

Occupation
Q 11 n1

and Bu.ialo, DetroiJ, La,,si-ng, Miami, N,w York, Pb#da,lphUI .nJ St. Louis.
JI you live in one of these areas, your chapter wil1 automatically receive a share
of your rontribution. {The same plao applies to all new braochcs organilcd..)
The more you g ive, the larger its share. Be as g4n4rONJ aJ you &fin!
AH members vote in the annual e lccrioo of the Uoioo's National Com.mince.
~347

TWENTY QUESTIONS
ON CIVIL LIBERTIES
You believe in the Constirucion and che Bill of Righcs-but what do you think they require in our democracy today, in times of domestic complexity and world tension? The framers
of 1his quiz realize that these short questions may not state the issues with absolute impartiality or
complete fullness, but we do believe it will tell you where you stand with regard to these simpli •
fied s.catemems of American Civ.il Liberties Un ion policy. The Union·s policies are not all adopted
unammously by us Board of Duectors; its members seldom agree 100% on any issue.
To Ji.ad out if you and the ACLU are in step, put a circle around Y (for YES) if you
agree with each statement below; if you do not agree, circle N ( for NO).
I. Government employees accused of disloyalty should have the right to know che
sources of information against them and
co cross-examine their accusers. ....... -,.,............. Y N

2. Police and other censors should be allowed to ban books and movies such as
"Ten Norch Frederick.'.' or "Baby Doll." ...•. Y N
3. Personal ability alone should determine
employment, regardless of the applicant's
race, religion or national origin ......................... Y N

1 I. Emplo)'ers should be permitted co scace
their views regarding labor unions to their
workers ... ................................ - - - - - ··········· YN
12. Movies, plays and books should be
suppressed if they present an offensive
ch~r~ccerization of a particular racial or
rehg10us group . ............................................................... Y N
13. Everyone who claims the privilege
against self-incrimination when asked if
he is a CommuniSt muse be one...................... Y N

4. The teaching of sectarian religion
should be permitted in public schools. ......... Y N

14. Labor's right to picket includes the
right to deny access 10 struck planes by
force of numbers ........ _ _ _ _ _ ___ Y N

5. Soldiers leaving the Army should receive discharges whose character is based
solely on their active duty military record. Y N

15. Segregation in public schools violates
the equal protection of the laws guaranteed
co all Americans by the 14th Amendment. .. Y N

6. Seate universities are justified in using
a quota system to limit enrollment by members of certain racial and religious groups.... Y N
7. Gerald L. K. Smith and W illiam Z.
Foster should have the same right co make
public speeches as ocher political leaders. ...... Y N
8. Trade unions are entitled to restrict
their membership on che basis of color,
religion or national origin. .................................... Y N

9. Any private iodividual should have che
right to criticize any government or gov•
ernment official anywhere in the world. .....- Y N
10. Police officials should have cbe right to
listen in on privace phone conversations. ...... Y N

AMERICAN
CIVIL
LI BERTIES
UNION
Founde d 19 2 0
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1 70 Fifth Avenue
New York 10, N. Y.
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16. The Attorney General is justified in
maintaining a lis·t of "subversive" organiza..
tions without holding prior bearings. ............ Y N

PATRICK MURPHY MALIN

17. Congress should investigate political
beliefs and associations in order to determine whether they are "un-Americau". ...... Y N

"The American Civil Liberties Union [is a] useful and
thoroughly patriotic organiza•
tion ... To equate patriotism
with conformity, orthodoxy,
aod name-c.11Jiog is dangerous

18. T he Post Office is justified in refusing
10 deliver unidentified foreign propaganda
material to certain addresses. ............................ . Y N
19. Tests of government employees' security should be conJined to sensitive posi-

1!.xscutive Direclor

nonseose; and chis cannot be

pointed ouc too often."

- The New York T im~s

tions involving military, atomic or international affairs. .................................................................. Y N
20. Public school and college teachers
should be required to sign a special nonCommunist loyalty oath.
........ Y N

PLAY fAIR-DONT CHECK YOUR SCORE UNTIL YOU ANSWER ALL
TWENTY QUESTIONS. In the ACLU·• opinion, you get 5 POINTS each /or
answering YES to numbers 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 15, 19t and 5 POlNTS e3c.h for
answering NO to numbers 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18, 20.

IF YOU SCORE 75 OR MORE .. . . .

"'I do not agree with a
word you say,' said Voltaire,
'but will defend 10 the death
your right to say it.' It would
be hard to find a more search•
ing test of the genuineness of

democratic sentiments than is

SAVE
THIS
QUIZ-

t hen JO" agree substantially with the American Civil Liberties Union.

TRY

it mea,,s you belong in spirit to the ACLU.
put your belief in civil libe,•ties to work by joiniog the one national

IT ON

organization which fights- 52 weeks a year- for the liberties you
cherish. Use membership blank on the other side of this quiz.

YOUR

WHATEVER YOUR SCORE, SEE OVER .. . .. (over, please)

FRIENDS

implicit in chis famous dictum. And it "'ould be equally
hard to find an organization
that subjects itself co this resr
more often and more willingly
than does tl1e American Civil
Liberties Union."

- The Cbr-istia11 Science
Monitor
'The ACLU .. . has proven,
over the years, chat it knows

and understands what true
Americanism means."
-The Washi11gton Post

